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Summary

1.

 

Design considerations dictate that systems work most efficiently when the separate
components have processing capacities adjusted to each other, a principle known as
symmorphosis. Adjustments in response to a variable environment are most likely
to occur at the interface between the environment and integrated systems. In deposit-
feeding bivalves, the interface of the alimentary canal with the foraging environment
consists of a siphon (intake), gills (flow generation) and palps (particle sorting).

 

2.

 

Among European populations of the Baltic Tellin, 

 

Macoma balthica

 

, the gill-to-
palp mass-ratio was positively correlated with the foraging environment, characterized
by median grain size of the ambient sediment (

 

R =

 

 0·71).

 

3.

 

In laboratory-reared 

 

M. balthica

 

 gill-to-palp mass-ratio responded plastically to
changes in ambient sediment characteristics, resulting in large ratios in coarse sediment
and small ratios in fine sediment.

 

4.

 

In a common garden experiment, relative differences in gill-to-palp mass-ratios of
laboratory-reared 

 

M. balthica

 

 from four populations appeared similar to those in the
field, indicating a heritable component to the variation in integrated organ systems.

 

5.

 

Phenotypically plastic adjustments ensure a close match between the integrated
system of the alimentary canal to the local foraging environment. Heritable variation
among populations may reflect different selective optima related to consistent differ-
ences in the environment between the populations.
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Introduction

 

Functional systems consisting of several compartments
will function most efficiently when all the parts have
similar processing capacities. Rate-limiting bottlenecks
and the costs of  maintaining excess capacity are
prevented, a principle named symmorphosis (Taylor
& Weibel 1981; Weibel, Taylor & Hoppeler 1991).
Furthermore, integrated biological systems, e.g. for
respiratory gas exchange or nutrient and energy uptake,
do not stand alone but interact with the environment.
A change in the environment is likely to alter the dynamic
equilibrium between the different parts of the system.
A new equilibrium must be established by either

behavioural or physiological regulation of processing
rates or by changes in the architecture of the integrated
system.

Changing the architecture of an integrated system
by morphological adjustments is slow, but has the
advantage that no unused structures need to be main-
tained or demand space. In the alimentary canal of
both vertebrates and invertebrates, rapid and reversible
morphological changes form an important response to
changes in food conditions (Piersma & Lindström
1997; Starck 1999; McWilliams & Karasov 2001; Dekinga

 

et al

 

. 2001; Piersma & Drent 2003).
In the alimentary canal a number of sections with

different functions can be recognized for collecting,
sorting, digesting and defecating, respectively (Eckert,
Randall & Augustine 1988). The first parts, for collect-
ing and sorting, constitute the interface and the most
direct link between the external environment and the
internal digestive environment. Obviously, adjustments
in the beginning of the sequence of processing steps will
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be the more effective in maintaining optimal process-
ing function than adjustments further down the chain.

Sessile animals are not able to selectively exploit
spatial patches with different food conditions but are
entirely dependent upon the local supply. Under these
circumstances, food intake will be relatively unselective
and the sorting step in the processing sequence of the
alimentary canal may be strongly developed and res-
ponsive to environmental variation. This situation is
found in bivalve filter feeders that actively collect
particulate matter from either the water column or the
sediment and are called suspension- and deposit-feeders,
respectively. Bivalve filter feeders may be treated as an
integrated system of compartments (Levinton, Ward
& Thompson 1996). Important components in collect-
ing and sorting particles are the ctenidia (gills) and
labial palps. The gills generate a water current, trap
particles from this current and transfer these particles
to the labial palps. The labial palps are the major site
of  sorting. Rejected particles are voided as pseudo-
faeces; accepted particles are carried further down
the alimentary canal. Depending on the gill type, some
sorting and rejection of particles may also take place on
the gill surface (Shumway 

 

et al

 

. 1985; Ward 

 

et al

 

. 1998).
In bivalve suspension feeders, intraspecific differences

in gill and palp sizes have been described (Theisen
1982; Mettan 1993; Payne & Miller 1995; Payne 

 

et al

 

.
1995; Barillé 

 

et al

 

. 2000). The differences are suggested
to be related to the concentration of suspended particu-
late matter (SPM) in the water. At large SPM concen-
trations the gills tend to be smaller and the palps
larger. The pumping and collecting capacity of  the
gill, which is proportional to its size (Møhlenberg &
Riisgård 1979; Meyhöfer 1985; Jones, Richards &
Southern 1992), will then be smaller, and the sorting
capacity of the labial palps, which is also proportional
to their size (Theisen 1977; Kiørboe & Møhlenberg
1981), larger. The gill-to-palp ratio is also adjustable
within an individual (Essink 

 

et al

 

. 1989; Honkoop,
Bayne & Drent 2003), i.e. it is phenotypically flexible
(Piersma & Drent 2003).

In deposit-feeding bivalves, in contrast, the sedi-
ment characteristics rather than SPM concentrations
are expected to be an important variable in the feeding
process (Yonge 1949). The Baltic Tellin 

 

Macoma balthica

 

is a deposit-feeding marine bivalve that lives buried in
soft sediments of the intertidal and shallow subtidal zone.
The anatomical layout of the particle-processing com-
ponents are schematically shown in Fig. 1. 

 

Macoma

 

has a long inhalant siphon through which it can gener-
ate a small water current (Meyhöfer 1985; Specht &
Lee 1989) and inhales deposited material. Like other
tellinids, it has small gills with an upturned outer demi-
branch, a feature associated with the large amount of
sediment entering the mantle cavity (Yonge 1949; Reid
& Reid 1969; Gilbert 1977; Levinton 

 

et al

 

. 1996). The
gill is of the so-called homorhabdic eulamellibranch
type (Atkins 1937), which means that the gill possesses
a single type of filament, restricting the feeding-function

of  the gill to creating a water current and particle
capture, in contrast to a heterohabdic gill which also
has an important sorting capacity (Ward 

 

et al

 

. 1998;
Beninger, Veniot & Poussart 1999; Milke & Ward 2003;
but see Baker, Levinton & Ward 2000). In 

 

Macoma

 

, all
material captured by the gill is bound in mucus and
transferred to the large labial palps (Levinton 

 

et al

 

.
1996). On the labial palps, particles are sorted and in
general most of the particles are rejected and excreted
as pseudofaeces. A small fraction of organically enriched
material is accepted and will enter the stomach
(Hylleberg & Gallucci 1975).

The purpose of this study was to explore whether the
interface of the alimentary canal with the external
environment is adaptively adjusted in morphology upon
a change in the foraging environment. We used the
bivalve gill-to-palp mass-ratio as a measure of  the
collecting capacity relative to the sorting capacity. We
determined first whether there was significant variation
in the gill-to-palp mass-ratios among field populations
of deposit feeding bivalves 

 

Macoma balthica

 

; second,
whether this variation was the result of environment-
ally induced plasticity and causally related with the
foraging environment; finally, whether there is herit-
able variation for this trait on which selection may act.

 

Materials and methods

 

 

 

From 20 sites across the European distribution range of

 

Macoma balthica

 

 samples of at least 20 individuals were

Fig. 1. Schematic view and a flow diagram of the particle-
processing organs of Macoma balthica. A particle suspension
enters the shell cavity via the inhalant siphon. Particles are
captured by the gill and transported over the gill surface to
the palps. On the inner surface of the palps selection takes
place, selected particles enter the gut through the mouth. The
rest is rejected as pseudofaeces (after Yonge 1949 and Gilbert
1977). The sequence of different processing compartments in
the alimentary canal are shown by the flow diagram (after
Levinton et al. 1996).
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collected, along with a sample of the upper 2 cm of the
sediment for grain size determination (Table 1). As soon
as possible after collection, but always within 4 days,
animals were dissected under a binocular microscope
using tweezers and surgical scissors. Gills and palps
were separated from the rest of the soft body parts and
dried in small platinum cups. After drying for 3 days at
60 

 

°

 

C, the samples where weighed to the nearest 0·01 mg
and then incinerated at 560 

 

°

 

C for 5 h. After cooling to
room temperature, the samples were weighed again and
the difference noted as the ash-free dry mass (AFDM).

Sediment samples were freeze-dried for 3 days before
being treated with 5% H

 

2

 

O

 

2

 

 to remove organic matter.
Acetic acid (CH

 

3

 

COOH) was then used to remove
CaCO

 

3

 

 from the sample. After 10 min of sonification,
grain size was determined in a Na

 

4

 

P

 

2

 

O

 

7

 

 solution with
a Coulter LS 230 laser diffraction particle size analyser
(Beckman Coulter, Inc., Fullerton, California, USA).

 

  

 

Adult 

 

Macoma balthica

 

 were collected in summer
1998 from the Gironde Estuary (France; 45

 

°

 

41·46

 

′

 

 N,
1

 

°

 

12·45

 

′

 

 W), the southern limit of  their European
distribution range (Bachelet 1980), and from Balsfjord
(Norway; 69

 

°

 

13·08

 

′

 

 N, 19

 

°

 

31·35

 

′

 

 E), a subarctic site,
and transported to the laboratory where they were
allowed to bury themselves in large basins containing
a layer of sediment and untreated running Wadden Sea
water. In spring 1999, just prior to spawning, mature
individuals were collected from the Wadden Sea
(Mokbaai, the Netherlands; 53

 

°

 

00·50

 

′

 

 N, 4

 

°

 

45·80

 

′

 

 E)
and from a subtidal population in the North Sea
(north of Terschelling, the Netherlands; 53

 

°

 

27·00

 

′

 

 N,
5

 

°

 

28·00

 

′

 

 E) and stored in sediment in basins of aerated
sea water at between 5 and 10 

 

°

 

C.

Clams were individually induced to spawn as described
by Honkoop, Luttikhuizen & Piersma 1999). Eggs of
a single female were fertilized with sperm of a single
male and left undisturbed for 2–12 h at 15 

 

°

 

C. Sub-
sequently, rearing was carried out following the pro-
cedures in Luttikhuizen 

 

et al

 

. (2003b), and maintained
in sediment with a median grain size of 221 

 

µ

 

m.
Offspring with shell lengths larger than 5 mm were

sacrificed for siphon, gill and palp measurements as
described above. In total, 207 individuals were meas-
ured divided over 10 Balsfjord, 13 Wadden Sea, 13
North Sea and 9 Gironde families. These families were
groups of full siblings obtained from a single pair of
parents from a single origin.

 

 

 

Nine families (full siblings of one parental pair) of the
laboratory-reared 

 

M. balthica

 

 were each subjected to
two different sediment types to test for a possible plastic
response in the gill-to-palp mass-ratio. Two families had
Balsfjord parents, two Wadden Sea parents and five
North Sea parents. From each family, eight individuals
were taken and shell length measured to the nearest
0·01 mm and divided over two aquariums (12 

 

×

 

 18 

 

×

 

11 cm

 

3

 

): one with fine-grained sediment (median grain
size 28 

 

µ

 

m) and one with coarse-grained sediment
(median grain size 325 

 

µ

 

m). This amounted to 2
treatments 

 

×

 

 9 families = 18 units in separate aquariums
which were maintained in a dark climate room at
15 

 

°

 

C. The sediment layer was 3 cm thick and 1 dm

 

3

 

of filtered sea water was added. The water was mildly
aerated and replaced every week. 

 

Isochrysis galbana

 

Instant Algae (Reed Mariculture, Campbell, California,
USA) was added as food three times a week (0·1 cm

 

3

 

(4·6 

 

×

 

 10

 

9

 

 cells cm

 

−

 

3

 

) to each aquarium).

Table 1. Sampling locations of Macoma balthica populations across the European distribution range, categorized by region,
with the median grain size of the sediment and geographical position of the sampling sites

Location Region Country Median grain size (µm) Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

Balgzand Wadden Sea Netherlands 172 52°55·34′ 4°49·00′
Ballastplaat Wadden Sea Netherlands 110 53°14·80′ 5°25·50′
Dollard Wadden Sea Netherlands 54 53°16·19′ 7°05·45′
Eems Wadden Sea Netherlands 57 53°18·20′ 7°02·43′
Eemshaven Wadden Sea Netherlands 110 53°27·74′ 6°47·83′
Griend Wadden Sea Netherlands 197 53°15·83′ 5°14·37′
Moddergat Wadden Sea Netherlands 124 53°24·52′ 6°03·92′
Mokbaai Wadden Sea Netherlands 232 53°00·50′ 4°45·80′
Rottumeroog Wadden Sea Netherlands 160 53°30·30′ 6°35·00′
Esbjerg Wadden Sea Denmark 126 55°26·97′ 8°33·42′
Hejlsminde Baltic Denmark 149 55°21·71′ 9°35·85′
Langerak Baltic Denmark 207 56°59·42′ 10°11·03′
Limfjord Baltic Denmark 182 56°33·50′ 8°45·74′
Mariagerfjord Baltic Denmark 357 56°42·81′ 10°12·46′
Kantornes Balsfjord Norway 83 69°22·48′ 19°21·37′
Nordkjosbotn Balsfjord Norway 382 69°13·08′ 19°31·35′
Sørkjosen Balsfjord Norway 294 69°13·64′ 19°16·37′
Bonne Anse Gironde France 264 45°41·46′ −1°12·45′
Marennes-Oléron Gironde France 15 45°56·14′ −1°04·63′
Verdon Gironde France 117 45°33·37′ −1°03·82′
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After 4 months, shell length was measured for a
second time and linear growth rate calculated. Animals
were dissected, separating inhalant siphon, gills and
palps from the rest of the soft body parts. All parts
were dried, weighed, incinerated and reweighed as above.

 

The mass data are expressed as ratios and to homo-
genize the variance, analyses were done using log10-
transformed mass-ratios. The plasticity experiment was
analysed according to a split plot design, with families
as plots and the different sediment types as subplots.
The effect of  population was tested against family
within population. The effects of  treatment and the
interaction between treatment and population were
tested against treatment times family within popula-
tion as the error term. Analysis was performed with
the statistical package .

Results

 

The 20 Macoma balthica populations from Europe
came from a wide range of sediment types, with median
grain sizes between 15 µm and 382 µm. The population
means of the gill-to-palp mass-ratio were all smaller
than unity, i.e. palp mass was always larger than gill mass.
The gill-to-palp mass-ratio was strongly positively
correlated with the median grain size of the sediment
(Pearson correlation, R = 0·73, P < 0·001, n = 20; Fig. 2).
Thus, with increasing grain size, the gill mass became
larger relative to the palp mass. Even without the some-
what outlying observation from Marennes-Oléron
(Gironde) where M. balthica were found in very silty
sediment with a median grain size of 15 µm, the cor-
relation remained positive and significant (Pearson
correlation; R = 0·54, P = 0·016, n = 19).

 

The gill-to-palp mass-ratios were significantly smaller
after experimental exposure to fine sediment than in
the treatment with coarse sediment (Table 2, Fig. 3).
No effects of origin or origin–treatment interactions
were found (Table 2). The difference in the gill-to-palp
mass-ratio between the two treatments was caused both
by differences in the gill mass and by differences in the
palp mass (Fig. 4a,b). Gill mass relative to the body
mass, with exclusion of the alimentary organs inhalant
siphon, gills and palps, was smaller in the fine sediment
than in the coarse sediment treatment (Table 2, Fig. 4a).
The reverse was found for the palps. The palp mass rel-
ative to the body mass without foraging structures of
the alimentary canal was larger in the fine sediment
treatment than in the coarse sediment (Table 2, Fig. 4b).

Siphon mass relative to body mass excluding forag-
ing structures was not different between treatments
(Table 2, Fig. 4c). Total mass of the foraging structures
relative to the body mass was also not different
between treatments (Table 2). Growth rate did not dif-
fer between treatments and origins and there was no
significant interaction between treatment and origin
regarding growth rate.

  

The gill-to-palp mass-ratios of the parent field popu-
lations (Balsfjord, North Sea, Wadden Sea and Gironde)
differed significantly (F3,276 = 27·8, P < 0·001) (Fig. 5).
A Bonferroni post-hoc test revealed that only North
Sea and Gironde did not differ from each other in gill-
to-palp mass-ratio, while all other pair-wise compari-
sons were significant. The largest average gill-to-palp
mass-ratio was found in the Balsfjord population and

Fig. 2. Mean of the gill-to-palp mass-ratio of Macoma balthica
at different intertidal sites throughout Europe plotted against
the median grain size (µm). A linear trend line is fitted through
the data. Symbols indicate the different regions where the
populations were sampled, the sites are listed in Table 1.

Fig. 3. Gill-to-palp mass-ratios of Macoma balthica in the
plasticity experiment with two different sediment types. Nine
full sib families from parents of three populations were split
over two treatments; fine sediment (median grain size 28 µm)
and coarse sediment (325 µm). Lines connect the observations
(means of four individuals) of each family in the two treatments.
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the smallest in the Gironde and North Sea popula-
tions, while the Wadden Sea had an intermediate ratio.
The gill-to-palp mass-ratios of the offspring of these
populations, reared in a common garden, had the same
pattern of relative differences as the field populations,
but the values were always higher (Fig. 5). The mean
values of the laboratory-reared offspring and the field
populations were significantly correlated (Pearson cor-
relation, R = 0·96, P = 0·04). Population of origin was
a significant factor in explaining the variation in the
common garden gill-to-palp mass-ratios, while fami-
lies within populations were not significantly different
from each other (Table 3). However, differences between
offspring of  different populations were not as pro-
nounced as the differences between source populations.
In a Bonferroni-adjusted multiple comparison of family

means the only significant differences were between
Balsfjord and Gironde (P = 0·001) and Balsfjord and
North Sea (P = 0·015).

Discussion

This study examined the variation in the foraging
apparatus expressed as gill-to-palp mass-ratio, at the
interface between the external environment and the
alimentary canal, of the deposit-feeding bivalve Macoma
balthica. On the basis of design considerations we
expected flexible morphological adjustments tuning
the foraging apparatus to differences in the foraging
environment. It was found that gill-to-palp mass-ratios

Fig. 4. Gill mass (a), palp mass (b) and siphon mass (c) of
Macoma balthica as a fraction of the somatic mass excluding
the foraging structures siphon, gill and palp in the plasticity
experiment.

Table 2. Plasticity experiment with Macoma balthica. Split-plot analysis of the effect
of sediment coarseness (treatment) and origin of the source population on gill-to-palp
mass-ratios, gill fraction, palp fraction, siphon fraction and total mass of the foraging
structures as fraction of the soft body parts excluding the foraging structures

Table 3. Analysis of variance of the log10 gill-to-palp mass-ratio of Macoma balthica
reared in a common garden experiment. Population and family nested within popu-
lation were added as factors in the nested model

SS d.f. F P

Gill-to-palp mass-ratio
Population 0·022 2 3·215 0·112
Family (Population) 0·021 6
Treatment 0·325 1 162·787 <0·001
Treatment * Population 0·016 2 4·017 0·078
Treatment * Family (Population) 0·012 6
Gill fraction
Population 0·003 2 0·303 0·749
Family (Population) 0·033 6
Treatment 0·085 1 25·090 0·002
Treatment * Population 0·003 2 0·470 0·646
Treatment * Family (Population) 0·020 6
Palp fraction
Population 0·039 2 3·327 0·107
Family (Population) 0·035 6
Treatment 0·073 1 48·874 <0·001
Treatment * Population 0·007 2 2·390 0·172
Treatment * Family (Population) 0·009 6
Siphon fraction
Population 0·001 2 0·216 0·812
Family (Population) 0·012 6
Treatment 0·003 1 2·636 0·156
Treatment * Population 0·002 2 0·732 0·519
Treatment * Family (Population) 0·007 6
Foraging structure fraction
Population 0·005 2 0·730 0·520
Family (Population) 0·019 6
Treatment 0·002 1 3·476 0·112
Treatment * Population 0·001 2 0·699 0·533
Treatment * Family (Population) 0·003 6

Source Sum of squares d.f. Mean square F-ratio P

Population 0·662 3 0·221 5·390 <0·01
Family (Population) 1·680 41 0·041 1·386 0·084
Error 4·198 142 0·030
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of field populations were positively correlated with the
median grain size of the ambient sediment. Results of
laboratory rearing experiments showed that environ-
mentally induced plastic effects and heritable variation
are responsible for gill-to-palp mass-ratio differences.

The gill-to-palp mass-ratio variation for M. balthica
and other deposit-feeding bivalves may be functionally
interpreted as follows. Particle processing rates depend
on organ size. The size of the gills determines intake
rate (Møhlenberg & Riisgård 1979; Meyhöfer 1985;
Jones et al. 1992) and the labial palp size determines
sorting capacity (Theisen 1977; Kiørboe & Møhlenberg
1981). A change in gill-to-palp mass-ratio thus represents
a shifted balance between intake and sorting capacities.
Suspension feeders, which have small particle loads
per inhaled volume, have large gill-to-palp ratios com-
pared with deposit feeders, which are characterized by
large particle loads per inhaled volume (Yonge 1949;
Pohlo 1967; Kuznetsov, Kozak & Ishibashi 1980). Within
both feeding modes, variation in particle loads results
in different sorting requirements per volume inhaled
material. For suspension feeders the particle load vari-
ation stems from differences in SPM concentration
and for deposit feeders from differences in the number
of particles per volume deposited material, approxi-
mated by the median grain size. Accordingly, relatively
small gill-to-palp mass-ratios are found where particle
numbers per inhaled volume are large, which occurs
for suspension feeders when SPM concentrations
are large (Theisen 1982; Essink et al. 1989; Mettan
1993; Payne & Miller 1995; Payne et al. 1995; Barillé
et al. 2000) and for deposit-feeding bivalves when
sediment grain size is small (this study). Under these
conditions, small gills already yield high intake rates,
which are then balanced by a high sorting rate of large
palps.



The foregoing explanation, which assumes a balance
among structures, agrees well with the observation
that particle processing rates in Macoma nasuta are
similar for gills and palps (Levinton et al. 1996). How-
ever, changes in the foraging environment might dis-
turb this balance, which is shown in the plasticity
experiment with laboratory-reared M. balthica, where
the gill-to-palp mass-ratio responded plastically to a
change in sediment type. In coarse sediment, larger
gill-to-palp mass-ratios developed than in fine sedi-
ment (Fig. 3), similar to the field observations (Fig. 2).
This change in ratio was the result of both a change in
gill mass and a change in palp mass (Fig. 4, Table 2),
while the total mass of the foraging structures as a frac-
tion of the body mass remained the same (Table 2).
Possibly the space within the shell cavity constrains the
volume of the foraging apparatus.

From this experiment it may be concluded that the
variation in the gill-to-palp mass-ratio observed in the
field (Fig. 2) is at least partly determined by environ-
mental effects on the phenotype and that M. balthica
can respond to changes in the foraging environment.
This capacity to adjust might be especially important
during the transition from the juvenile to the adult
stage, when migration results in a redistribution from
relatively fine-grained nursery areas to a wider distri-
bution range with clay fractions between 0% and 60%
(Dankers & Beukema 1983; Beukema 1993; Hiddink
& Wolff 2002). Moreover, temporal changes in sediment
of the dynamic tidal habitat of M. balthica (Kamps
1962; Reineck 1983) may be tracked by morphological
adjustments. Temporal variation in gill-to-palp mass-
ratios in the field has been observed for oysters, Crasso-
strea gigas and Saccostrea glomerata (Honkoop et al.
2003). For M. balthica, however, no quantitative informa-
tion is available on the rate of  these adjustments.
Future investigations may be directed towards the time-
scale over which morphological adjustments are made to
the foraging apparatus and linked with the time-scale
and magnitude of variation in sediment characteristics.



The gill-to-palp mass-ratios of the parental popula-
tions were reflected in the gill-to-palp mass-ratios of
the offspring reared in a common garden experiment
(Fig. 5). While the relative differences were similar, the
average gill-to-palp mass-ratios were higher in the
common garden experiment than in the field, which
was not unexpected as field conditions were not iden-
tical to the conditions in the laboratory experiment.
The similarity of relative differences is a strong indica-
tion for a heritable component in the determination of
the gill-to-palp mass-ratio. This variation agrees with
the population genetic structure of the European M.
balthica. The four populations studied have very little
genetic exchange apart from the Wadden Sea and the

Fig. 5. Gill-to-palp mass-ratios of Macoma balthica from field populations (open boxes)
and offspring from these populations reared in a common garden experiment (shaded
boxes). Means in the box plots are shown by the large dots, medians by a horizontal
line in the box and observations more than 1·5 times the box range, outside of the box
edges by small dots.
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North Sea (Luttikhuizen, Drent & Baker 2003a).
Although there is no neutral genetic differentiation
between the latter two populations, heritable differences
were nevertheless observed in the selective trait shell
shape (Luttikhuizen et al. 2003b).

In the plasticity experiment, there were no signi-
ficant effects of population or population–environment
interaction, while these could be expected because of
heritable differences between populations. This may
partly be due to the small sample size. Indeed, in the
coarse-grained treatment, the ordering of origins with
respect to gill-to-palp mass-ratios was similar to that
in the common garden experiment (Balsfjord > Wadden
Sea > North Sea) (Fig. 3). This led to a marginally signi-
ficant interaction term (Table 2).

Phenotypic plasticity is thought to retard evolution
because it allows phenotypes to adjust non-genetically
and therefore dampen the genetic response to selection
(Sultan 2000). In this respect it may be surprising to
find heritable variation in the flexible gill-to-palp mass-
ratio. However, phenotypic plasticity also enables the
occupation of different environments. Consistent dif-
ferences in selection between these environments may
then drive genetic evolution, resulting in heritable
variation (West-Eberhard 2003). The Balsfjord has
crystal-clear waters while the other sites are estuarine
habitats with high turbidity. This may have a consider-
able effect on the foraging environment not directly
evident from the median grain sizes.

The observations presented here are congruent with
the concept of symmorphosis or efficiency-of-design
arguments. In addition to environmental effects, herit-
able differences are also responsible for variation in gill
and palp sizes of bivalve filter feeders, which is probably
the result of selection related to long-term consistent
differences in environmental conditions.
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